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 Valencia Water Watchers and suppor�ng groups respond 
 and plan to take ac�on against the Valencia County Commission’s 

 approval of the Natural Resources Overlay Zone Ordinance 

 Los Lunas, NM  - Valencia Water Watchers and suppor�ng  groups will take ac�on on a recently 
 approved ordinance that makes it far too easy to drill for oil & gas drilling in Valencia county. 

 Last Thursday, July 14th, on a vote of 3–2, the Valencia County Commission  approved  the 
 Natural Resources Overlay Zone ordinance (NROZ) with amendments – despite hearing nearly 7 
 hours of public tes�mony overwhelmingly opposed to the ordinance, including presenta�ons 
 from several expert witnesses. The public’s comments cited a range of issues that were not 
 being considered in the NROZ, from inadequate state agency oversight of oil & gas opera�ons, 
 nega�ve health and climate impacts of oil & gas development, the poten�al for contamina�ng 
 the Albuquerque Basin Aquifer if fracking were to occur in the county, the lack of tribal consul- 
 ta�on, the possibility of significantly increased seismic ac�vity if drilling occurs, and much more. 

 Dra�ing of the ordinance was  heavily influenced  by the oil & gas industry. Due to vigorous 
 public pressure, the amended NROZ ordinance now includes stricter criteria for oil & gas 
 opera�ons, incorporated directly from the exis�ng Mineral Resource District (MRD) code – 
 which has been in effect since 2004. However, the amended NROZ ordinance s�ll includes 
 special excep�ons for oil & gas drilling, a fact of great concern to the community. The July 14th 
 Public Hearing process was flawed and there are several reports that many a�endees were 
 unable to hear or to fully par�cipate in the proceeding. 

 In May of this year, the first version of the NROZ ordinance was pushed through by the County 
 Commission with no public input (other than from oil magnate Mr. Harvey E. Yates, Jr.). The 
 amendments to the second (now adopted) version of the NROZ ordinance were presented at 
 the end of the seven-hour Public Hearing in July, with no advance copies available to the public. 

 ### 

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/valencia-county-opens-door-oil-190300084.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAH0AnNZ-phEA4GOnn5Rjwurrm8164H3B36iSpVoddLZ9s_6l-vV2l0-18t761aEel0F7Ssu5owckBsZQWPigc-EPmnFzJNjoebz87VyXgWM3JMkU3hkCG5ZV8DtZYi0W2QtJxwN0v3H-TvBFhLXUuFKlkkwLXciiztjD0oo-A5wt
https://www.abqjournal.com/2503935/yates-seeks-oil-and-gas-in-valencia-county.html?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook&fbclid=IwAR1rIpaBKQVco8s3xaavTxfplh2FopOcwmJvbjAnwEIKlVPYb1MjmC2cOaI&fs=e&s=cl#Echobox=1654090642


 Statements in response 

 “  Valencia Water Watchers is extremely concerned about this amended Natural Resource Overlay Zone 
 ordinance. If drilling occurs in Valencia County, our community is at risk of earthquakes and 
 contaminated groundwater. Our health and the health of future genera�ons is at risk. We are looking 
 into every op�on to protect the safety of our community and our water.” 

 —— Valencia Water Watchers 

 “As a water rights holder and descendant of the Peralta Land Grant, I am personally disappointed in the 
 negligence of commissioners that voted to keep the NROZ. There is a less than twenty-percent success 
 rate for the proposed project but a nearly certain chance that we will affect the geology of the area, 
 causing seismic ac�vity, and we will contaminate these ancestral Tiwa homelands. We cannot allow any 
 of our water to be contaminated by this industry; we must keep fracking out of Valencia County.” 

 —— Alejandría Lyons, EJ Organizer, 
 Southwest Organizing Project 

 “Because fracking may contaminate the Albuquerque Basin aquifer and the Rio Grande itself, causing an 
 ecological disaster to the riverine Pueblo of Isleta, the Valencia County Commission should have engaged 
 the U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs to consult with the Pueblo of Isleta before approving the Natural 
 Resources Overlay Zone. Throughout Valencia County, the existence of Na�ve American archeological 
 resources that could be destroyed by explora�on for oil and gas – and consequent earthquakes – further 
 required such government-to-government consulta�on.  In addi�on, case law demonstrates that at least 
 one commissioner should have recused himself from the vote, owing to a financial conflict of interest. The 
 hearing itself precluded par�cipa�on by hearing-impaired county residents, in viola�on of the Americans 
 with Disabili�es Act. Thus this decision was egregious! 

 —— Teresa Smith de Cherif, Arid Land Specialist, 
 15-year resident of Valencia County, and physician 

 “Geologists, Water Experts, Doctors, Indigenous Frontline Groups, youth, and local residents all spoke out 
 against the NROZ ordinance and how oil and gas would be a disaster in Valencia County. Will we leave 
 the next genera�ons a legacy of pollu�on, contamina�ng fresh groundwater, and leaving Valencia 
 County tax payers on the hook for clean up? This vote ignores the warnings of scien�sts and the will of 
 the residents. It is both unethical and unconscionable that commissioners would ram through the NROZ 
 ordinance.” 

 —— Anni Hanna, NM Climate Jus�ce 

 “This commission will have a lot to answer for in approving the Natural Resources Overlay Zone 
 ordinance. Valencia county residents overwhelmingly spoke against approving the NROZ and it's 
 unfortunate the majority of the commissioners ignored their cons�tuents. Public officials should be in the 
 role of protec�ng their communi�es, not selling them out to an industry that has a proven track record of 
 harming public health and the environment.” 

 — — Miya King-Flaherty, Organizing Representa�ve, 
 Sierra Club Rio Grande Chapter 

 For more informa�on about this developing NROZ ordinance situa�on, visit 
 www.ValenciaWaterWatchers.com 

 About  Valencia Water Watchers (VWW)  :  Valencia Water Watchers is a non-poli�cal, non- 
 par�san grassroots coali�on of local residents advoca�ng for water conserva�on to ensure a 
 sustainable and equitable future for genera�ons to come. We advocate, promote, and educate 
 about water issues with our community. 


